Maryland Public Television, (1.\'IPT)
·11767 Owi.rig~ Mills Blvd.
Owing~:Mills,-Maryland.211.17-1499

PROC.UREMENt·oFFICER'S DETERMINATION
COMAR 21.05.09.
Intergovernmental ·c oop·erative·Purcbasing Agreement

·Contract" Title;

Geo:Fencing Ad C~mp~ign

Contract No.:

:MP! .20.l-~-0004; RI ~B8400122

Contractor'Name:·

Es.snova Soiutions Inc.

Contract Amount:·

$180,000.

Maryland Public televi-sion (MPT) 1s -issuing a contract ·to Essnova Solutions using the GSA
Schedule 70 for a 90-day Gambling a,nd Addiction Geo Fencing Ad Campaign in accord.ance with
C0MAR21 ..05.09 Jntergaverni'iientat Cooperative-fiif.oh~sing-.in the am.ou11t of$180;000;00.
I.. BACKGROUND
MPT presently holds•- an Intttageil¢Y, ~greei:n.en1 (lA} witjl the Mary~and D'~paiqnent 9fHealth. Th~s
IA is for a Gambling ana. Addiction campaign using Geo-Fenoin:g as a·-means to broadcast Public

Setv-1~e Affil.oµriceril~nts· (PSA.!j). This qampa1gn i.s .aj.meci .at. e<;lu~ating th~· public abou,t -avail~ble
support: and help wlth Gambling and Addiction. The aq.campaign will be placed on Ii¢¥9rk, mooile
devices, Instagram, Faceb.oolc ar,.d Google.Ac!Words.
.
:rviPT was tasked with creating ·the ads: for placement on mobile·media outlet~~ .as well as.procuring·
th¢ Geo.:Fencjng .services~ The Geo-Fencing ad c~paign .wm target the ·six (6) State of"Maryland
casino locatiomt

Du~ ~a the··reqq._i're.1J1ehts. of the grants :ftitldj.I),g so.ur,e, th~ campaign m.ust be-ijp E!hd oi~mj_~g ~o later.
than Juiy 31~20"1-8: The project consists ef·a twelve-week {12) ·a~ campaign to be·aired on multjple
01,ecija QUtl~ts with.a. Geo-Fencing, radius.of ten '(10) m'iles, around each of the. S.tate of Maryland
·
casino: locat_ions.

11.f~CTS'
MPT, in _constiltatiop. with an.d com;urrence from ·the Department.oflnfonnatiop: technology (DoiT),
u~ilized· th~ av~ilable copp pµr.cl1asing progtain offered through th~ GSA ·70 Sched.ttle as an
administrative =and cost ·efficient metliod to award. the project ·in eonsideration of its ·restrictive
funding and award tirneframe· requir~ments.

Per GSA e-Buy procedures, RFQ1301327S was posted on GSA Advantage E-Buy on June 28, 2018
with quotes due by July 3, 2018. Evaluation factors included:
I. Price
2. Daily Click Through Rate (CTR) and Number of Daily Impressions that can be delivered by the daily
allocated dollars, indicating how services and expertise can increase unique clicks and impressions
while maximizing the geo-fence performance and decreasing repeats.
3. Offeror' s software system and any special or unique features that can enhance the needs of the
campaign.
4. Proposed Project Manager, assigned staff, experience, and availability, including subcontractors.

All offers satisfactorily met MPT's requirements; however, 2 firms tied for lowest price, $180,000.00 which is
approximately 25% less than the third competitor. Essnova Solutions, Inc. is able to provide MPT with
approximately twice the distribution ability of its competitor, and is therefore, selected for award.

III. RECOMMENDATION
MPT has determined that the use of this intergovernmental cooperative purchasing agreement, GSA 70, will
reduce the time-period need determination and delivery of the solution. This cooperative purchase agreement
will provide cost benefits to the State, will promote administrative efficiencies, and promote intergovernmental
cooperation. MPT has selected a low-cost, highly capable vendor to meet project requirements.
Based on the facts presented above, and in accordance with COMAR 21.05.09.04, the Procurement Officer has
determined and recommends that this Intergovernmental Cooperative Purchasing Agreement (ICPA)
procurement be awarded to Essnova Solutions Inc. in the not to exceed amount of $180,000. The award using
the GSA 70 Schedule is in the best interest of the State and is not intended to evade the purposes of Division II
of the Article.
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